1. Waterproof Rate: IP68.
2. Recommend Panel Thickness: 0.8 to 6.3 mm.
3. Recommend Torque: 19-20 Kg-cm.
5. RoHS Compliant.
6. Type CAB面接点需跟图面一致.
7. UL Certified #E354168.

**GT Contact CO., LTD**

**GT21C300-20**

**REV. 02**

**Use 3/16 Type C Metal CB Panel Jack Screw Dip 90°**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>B</th>
<th>14</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Luccas 08/21/19</td>
<td>Luccas 08/21/19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>X X X</td>
<td>X X X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/4</td>
<td>1/4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Note:** Unless otherwise specified:

- Recommend copper alloy, finish nickel.
- 90° Dip.
- SS 304.
- Finish: Brushed.
- Finish Type: Q.
- Finish: Stop.
- Size: 3/16.
- Mating Cap: GT1C5234X2/GT2C123012.
- UL Certified #E354168.
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